Making a diFFerence

Amy’s party still going strong after 18 years
BY H.M. CAULEY
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It’s the season of Christmas trees, carols and manger scenes, though it’s not
one Amy Zeide identifies with. But the
religious school director at Congregation B’nai Torah in Sandy Springs appreciates that there are many who won’t
experience the joy of the season without
some help.
So, as she’s done since 1995, she’s
throwing a festive holiday party this
weekend for about 750 guests.
Amy’s Holiday Party, as the annual gala
is called, works with more than 30 foster care centers, homeless shelters and social service agencies to make the holidays
memorable for some of the neediest families in the metro area. The event at the Defoor Centre on Atlanta’s west side features
dancing, games, arts and crafts, food and
photos with Santa. The highlight of the
party is each family’s visit to a toy room
stocked with more than 2,000 items, from
which they can select two.
“I started this when I was 12, and I’m
30 years old, so this has been part of my
life for more than half my lifetime,” said
Zeide, who lives in Dunwoody. “It even
kept going while I was in college, even
though it bounced around to diﬀerent
places for a few years.”
Zeide was inspired to start the holiday event when she saw a story about a
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From left, Ashley Katzenstein, Jaclyn Turner, Lauren
Siegel, Lauren A. Siegel, Ariel Siegel, Tara Kornblum, Amy
Zeide and Hope Goldberg get into the holiday spirit.

from around Atlanta in touch with vollocal shelter that was robbed of the toys
unteer opportunities.
it had collected.
“Part of that is having a leader“It was so heartbreaking that I took
ship training program for 25 teens evmy own money and helped replace some
ery year,” she said. “Many of them reof them,” she recalled. “The next year for
cruit for us from their high schools,
my Bat Mitzvah, I used the $400 I reyouth groups and service clubs all over
ceived as gifts to throw my own holiday
the city.”
party for 25 kids. That’s when I realized
Lining up volunteers is the easiest
there was nothing happening on a compart of running a nonprofit, Zeide said.
munity level like this that had young
“The most diﬃcult part is that the enpeople supporting it.”
tire agency, supported just by donations
Two years ago, Zeide launched the
and sponsorships, is run by myself and
nonprofit, Creating Community Contwo contract employees,” she said. “But
nections, to support the holiday event
without the volunteers, we wouldn’t be
and to provide additional services to soable to give out lots of toys each year.”
cial agencies around
This year, one of
the metro area.
the youngest volunDo you know an organization or
“Our goal is to
teers will be Zeide’s
individual making a difference
partner with agencies
4-year-old, Jeremy.
in our community? Email
to do things for their
“He has really
editor@reporternewspapers.net
clients or whomevstarted to take an iner they serve,” she
terest, and this will
said. “For instance,
be his first party,” she
we planted a community garden at the
said. “We’ve talked about what it means
Nicholas House shelter, hosted a teen
to give back to people who don’t have as
dance with agencies that cater to teens,
much as we do, and he’s ready to make
and held a fall festival with the Atlansure others have toys they can love as
ta Police Department’s Police Athletic
much as he loves his.”
League that had more than 200 kids atInformation about Amy’s Holiday Partend a Halloween celebration.”
ty and other programs are online at www.
The nonprofit also works to get teens
cccprojects.org.
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